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G PARTIES..
Fifth Session

MMAR'RYCORHOFTHE TD1WEY -S7iXTMEY ETNG

Held at the arine Spa, TorquayE,g nland
on Saturday, 1 eDeceembr 1950, at 2.30 m.M.

Chairman:.A.ARGYR.ROULOSS (Greece)

Subjectsidiscussed: 1. eh Brochu e a"Staandrd practices for
ImportndadeRxporRt estrictions and
Exchange Controls".

2. Item 32 - Otherusinessne
3. Item 29 - Date of Sixth Session
4. ChristmaGse retings

1, The Brochure "Standard Practices for Import anExpo orRe estrictions
and Exchange Controls".

eCHAIARRAdNIew ,tention to the brochure "StandPardP:aectieofor
Import and ExportRestrictions andExxchange Controls"

TheXECCUIVEA ECRECTRYA poinedd out tht thisdocument was available
only to delegations. Itwouldl remain restictede until the release date
of 27 December.

2. e Ietm 32 - Other Business

R(a)R eappointemnt of intersessional cmmiittes (APTT/PC.5/51)

The committee proposed in this document was apdrove.

A(bAcnncey Protocopl, Aplication of Schedules GATGT/P.55/35)

Sir Stephen HLMEES (United Kingdsom)s aid taht his delegatwion as
concernedaobut the proposal conainedn in this document. He had suggested
at the last Session that it was unwise to continue ndefineitelyy to terat as
present contractin . parties who erer in fact absent. It weas eggrtetaleb
that Lebanon and Syriaweeer notpresents at this Session.H e could recognise
specia. reasons why Cuba had been unable o e giev notification until nwo of
the application of theA nnecy Schdules, but he saw no reason why the proposed
extension shouldgbe erantd to Lebanon and SyriaHe.was alsoconcerened ata
the case of Brazil. At ath asltSesSsoin the Norwegian erpresetnative had
erquested an extension, eplaingign thereasons' for this reques,; and an
extension had been gantedt. It wouldhavevb een possible for Brazltoprequeste
an extension at aeme timem. He urge a taht some onsniedration ebg iven to
this matter ebofr an automatiecxeonsoin all ofur countrie.s

M.rEAVNS (nUietd Staets of America) greae with the Unietd Kigndom
eldgaoionsnn eheirccon:ern over automaticoor ill-con-i('redeatensiin iof

dates. In the case of Syria and Lebanon hethought that the Contractiing
should take no action, atleast until somerequest had eben received

from those governments.
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The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY suggested that thecontracting Partiesmight
consider whether they wished an official enquiry to be made on their behalf
to Syria and Lebanon on their positionwith regard to the GeneralAgreement

Mr.AZIZ. AHMED (Pakistan) did not it would be right to
address aformal communication on this subject, although the Executive
Secretary could enquire informallyof bothgovernments their intentions.
He considered the procedureoutined in documentGATT/CP.5/35 a fair one.

Mr. MENEZES (Brazil) explained that his government had not yet been
able to put thier Annecy signature intoeffect. He thought that his
government would be able to notify the concessious, however, in the terms
of the proposed decision.

After some discussion the text of the Decisioncontained in documentGATT/CP.5/35 wasagreedincluding the dateof 1 April. Itwas alsoagreed
to record that no further delay beyond 1 April wouldbe accorded to any of
thegovernmentsinvolved. A commnication would be addressed by the Executive
Secretary to the governments Lebanon and Syria,enquiring their inintentions
with respecttothe Annecy Protocol of concession.ti'. .

cisonwas:approved by20votestyaonS.eso.e ,

.+.* ,".i.DnO7')Cl ... ,^.(. ,!5/ ,4

CPbl/c t) fTolJactioc~eind ofmesTTuP.5O43 (cC)

,BrORmeREoSEi Now-T)expla .y!eha.gfveneent1'lcs had felt
theo nernened.frborma kcundroagte rieIo cne therfoomntheg eeemn.

edoRau.oi.as>sgasistance-officialsehof -ra sewii-wece'da¢ng
iTh thr GAC fof theifirnt tlmetime and alsothe Contracting Parties during

their sessions, as questionsof interpretationfrequentlyarose.He agreed.e ajm rc e~~ 'rs~
the ExecutiveSecretary and thoughtthat he sh

ofi dogrequestedto preparealist of documents whichmight bQJ_ 1,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..
This was ae;;e

sion D-ecisions and Resolutionso GAT SIPse 41n :i and Jesoluc' iTC?.5/)

ons resolutions of the 5thSession of thn of
otracting rParties be de-restricted on1 January 1951 was apprGATT(c)DecisionsonAccession(/(P,C) .5

Itdrafwascexplainedthat the draft Decision related exclusive
Todwrsquumrquay Protocolandwas simplyan assurance to AccedingGovernm

The Depprovedcisi ncisions was approved by 21v

3. Itr29 - r esItemxf SiDateo
A tc s-rjdimssheftersome discussion, the date of Mondary, 17D
uoIn. i hefuaagreed upon,. Itwasfurtheragred that the Sixthe

in Ceva.

4. Christas Greegtins

There ea ve3crcngexofCha hramiwas ear recipr

Sir StepaheOLMEn (UenKtddom iexpresednthen Hgheoradtituc of Kinthe C)
tragctin Partis to the varioresesn,a ictingwhohaies ndereprrt t erepresent
t arypo.airam-nf the emcengt-'s

r. CASIVES (eBgo,um. wishdeo1- th-nk tehU'ituKiJmBeium)ated
for thew arm.omel w hcih his nthwarmARswelome which hi xtended to the Con.
tractngPairties, adnfo the admirale rperatiosm dea fo th emetndns.

rEVAN (Uniteo SateszofAmerica) suopo:edcterarks oMNf the>Beolgrnd
representative, and. asked Excutive Secretary be authorised to write to
the Mayor of Torquay thaking himand the people of Torquay for their hospitality.

This was agreed.


